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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
SORI AND SPORES OF SIX SPECIES OF RUST FUNGI (UREDINALES)
FOUND ON FERNS IN BRITAIN
ADRIAN J. HICK & THOMAS F. PREECE
Department of Pure and Applied Biology, The University, Leeds LS2 9JT, U.K.
ABSTRACT
Sc an n ing el ectron micros cope photographs are pres en ted of Dryopteris dilatata and Abies
alba wi th the r us t Milesina kricgcriana; Blechnum spicant and Abies alba with Milesina
blechni; Asplenium scolopendrium and Abies alba with Milesina scolopendrii; Polypodium
interjectum with Milesina dieteliana; Phegopteris connectilis w it h Uredinopsis filicina;
and Cystopteris fragilis w it h Hyalopsora polypodii. In each c as e a s orus of t he r us t
and ind iv idual s pores at hig h magnific ati on are s hown. A tab le is inc lud ed o f other
Bri tis h ferns on which r us t fung i hav e b een rec ord ed. The n eed for more information
ab ou t the occurren ce and dis tribu tion of thes e rus ts on ferns in Br itain is emphasis ed .
I N TRODU CTION

A review of the Iiterature in relation to an introductory S.E.M. atlas of sori and spores
of some rusts (Preece and Hick 1989) and many discussions with other biologists in relation
to rust fungi clearly indicated two things in relation to rusts on ferns. No British plant
pathologist we discussed the matter with was aware that there were rusts on ferns, and
eminent pteridologists were equally uncertain as to whether they occurred, or not! A thorough
review of the Iiterature and discussion of the fern rusts is long overdue.
This is not such a review, but a presentation of S.E.M. photographs of six fern rusts
collected in Britain, and of which no S.E.M. photographs exist in the literature.
Rust workers have thought rusts on ferns to be the primitive forms from which other
rusts, (on angiosperms), have evolved (Ando 1 984). An important recent cladistic analysis
suggests however that this is not the case, and that tropical short-cycled rusts (usually with
only urediniospores) are the basal group in the evolution of rust fungi (Hart 1 988). We
do not ascribe any specific biological usefulness, hypothesize about phylogenetic connections,
or speculate about the beautiful surface ornamentation visible in the S.E.M. pictures presented
in this brief paper. We hope that these pictures will encourage others to consider these
matters. It might be that (as with other rust fungi on other plants) the extreme host specificity
of the rusts is of taxonomic value to pteridologists? At the very least we hope to encourage
British fern-workers to Iook out for rusts and thus enable our knowledge of the occurrence
and distribution of rust fungi on ferns in the British Isles to expand. We would welcome
specimens from any location, pressed and dry (not in plastic bags).
According to Peterson ( 1974) the general rust fungus life cycle is the "most plastic and
complex" series of events known for any kind of living organism. Only the life cycles of
certain animal parasites approach the complexity of those of rust fungi on plants, and
quite an effort is necessary to grasp both the sequence of events in the life cycle of any
rust fungus, the function of the various stages in the life cycle, and the different spores
of each species which occur. An explanatory outline of these matters of rust form and
function is given in Preece & Hick ( 1989), tagether with references enabling the reader
to find light microscope drawings of most of the rusts on plants (including ferns) found
in Britain.
All the five types of rust spores: teliospores borne on telia; basidiospores produced
from the basidia on teliospores; spermatia borne on spermagonia; aeciospores borne in
aecia and urediniospores borne on uredinia, may be produced on the same plant host,
or on two plant hosts. In the latter case, the urediniospores and teliospores are usually
found on one host and the spermatia, with the aeciospores, on the other host. Some spore
types may be missing from particular rusts. These missing stages either' do not exist, or
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have not yet been found. Where an alternate host is known for any British fern rust, it
is a gymnosperm - a conifer, of the genus Abies. The teliospores of fern rusts, where
they are known, are enclosed within the epidermis and in some cases the leaf mesophyll
cells and cannot be illustrated by scanning electron microscopy. More microscopic studies
of the production of basidiospores from the teliospores of fern rusts are needed, and also
of the spermatia which precede the production of aecia on fir ncedles.
There are very few scanning electron microscope pictures of fern rust sori or spores
in the literature. Littlefield & Heath (1979) included S.E.M. pictures of the urediniospores
of Uredinopsis osmundae (which occurs in the USA on Osmunda spp.) showing their smooth
surfaces with an erect wall-!Tke irregular thickened ridge running along opposite sides of
the spore, and also S.E.M. pictures of urediniospores of Milesia Jaeviuscula (which according
to Artbur 1 934 occurs in the U.S.A. on Polypodium californicum and P. glycyrrhiza) which
are completely smooth. Littlefield & Heath used their pictures to illustrate the range of
surface ornamentation (or Iack of it) on the urediniospores of rusts in general.
Using S.E.M., Hafellner & Grill ( 1 982) have shown that the tirediniospores of Milesia
vogesiaca on Polystichum aculeatum and P. lonchitis are not smooth, as was thought to
be the case by light microscopy, but finely verrucose. These authors confirmed, however,
that the urediniospores of the rust Milesia whitei on P. aculeatum were typically echinulate.

TABLE I
L is t o f Brit ish ferns, by F am ily, and th e sp eci es o f rus t fu ngi so far reco rd ed o n th em*
OPHIOGLOSSA CEAE

No rusts r ecord ed i n Brit ai n

OSMUNDA CEAE

No rusts r eco rd ed i n Britai n

ADIANTA CEAE
Adiantum capillus-veneris:

HYMENOPHYLLA CEAE

Hyalopsora adi anti-c apil li-v ener is
No rusts record ed in Bri tain

POLYPODIA CEAE
Polypodium vulgare (sensu lato):

HYPOLEPIDA CEAE

M il esi na d ieteli ana
No rus ts r ecord ed in Brit ai n

THELYPTER IDA CEAE
Phegopteris connectilis:

U red inopsis fili cina

ASPLENIACEAE
Asplenium scolopendrium:
A. adiantum-nigrum:
A. ruta-muraria:

M iles ina s co lop endrii
M il es ina magnusiana
M il esi na mur ar iae

ATHYRIACEAE
Gymnocarpium dryopteris:
Cystopteris fragilis:

Hyalopsora aspidiotus
H y alopsora polypod ii

ASPIDIACEAE
Polystichum aculeatum:
Polystichum setiferum:
Dryopteris filix-mas:

Mi lesina vog es iac a
Mi les ina whitei
M iles ina vog esi ac a
M ilesi na carp atorum
M il esi na kri eg eriana

Dryopteris affinis (sensu lato):

Mil esi na kri eg eri ana

Dryopteris carthusiana:

Mi les ina kr ieg er iana

BLE CHNA CEAE
Blechnum spicant:

Mi les ina b lech ni

* F er n fami ly and sp eci es no mc ncl atu re from Claph am, Tutin & Moore ( 1 9 88). F er n r us ts accordi ng
to W ilso n & H end erson ( 1966) and Ellis & E ll is ( 1 9 85)
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FIGURE 1:

Dryopteris dilatata with thc rust Milesina kriegeriana: a) fern sporangia and rust sori

to show relative sizcs on frond on brown necrotic area; b) rust sori at highcr magnification; c) rust
urcdiniospo1 c sccn bclow stoma; d) single rust urediniospore.

Abies alba with the rust Milesina kriegeriana:

c) accia on lowcr surfacc of needle; f) aeciospores from aecium.
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Using carbon replicas, Henderson & Prentice ( 1 977) showed the echinulations on the
urediniospores of MiJesina blechni on Blechnum spicant to develop in the same way as
those of the urediniospores of other rust fungi. Spines arise within the primary urediniospore
wall, followed by the deposition within it of a thicker secondary wall. This secondary spore
wall becomes the spore wall normally seen, with the spines exposed by loss of the primary
wall. A Iist of the ferns occurring in the British Isles according to Clapham , Tutin & Moore
(1988) is given in Table 1, tagether with the names of the rusts which occur on fifteen
of thesefern species. Out of eleven families of ferns, four: the Ophioglossaceae, Osmundaceae,
Hymenophyllaceae and Hypolepidaceae have no rusts recorded on them in Britain. Four
ferns. Dryopteris filix-mas, D. affinis (sensu Jato), D. carthusiana and D. dilatata, have
the same rust (Milesina kric:gcriana) on them. Two ferns, Polystichum aculeatum and
Polystichum setiferum, have the same rust recorded on them (Milesina vogesiaca). Two
ferns have two rusts on each species (Polystichum setirerum with Milesina whitei and M.
vogesiaca; Dryopteris filix-mas with MiJesina carpatorum and M. kriegeriana). Almost alt
the Figures in this paper are of Y orkshire fern rust specimens, and the material was prepared
from herbarium specimens (some very old) as described in Preece & Hick ( 1 989).

FIGU RE 2: Blechnum spicant with the rust Milesina blechni: a) portion o f fern frond with two
rust sori on brown area ; b) two urediniospores from sorus. Abies alba w ith the rust Milesina blechni:
c ) lower surface of needle with aecia; d) aeciospores from aeci um.
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FIGURE 3: Asplenium scolopendrium with rust Milesina scolopendrii: a) po rtion o f p arallel-sided
b rown are a o f fro nd with two rus t sori ; b) two uredin iospores from one o f these so ri. Abies alba
w ith rust Milesina scolopendrii: c) aecium on lower su rface of needle; d) aeciospores from this aecium.
Polypodium interjectum with rust Milesina dieteliana: e) three rust sori on yellow & b rown patch
on frond; f) two uredi n iospo res from one of these sori.
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FIGURE 4:

Phegopteris connectilis with rust Uredinopsis filicina: a) brown portion of frond with

two rust sori; b) single thick-walled urediniospore ("amphispore"J; c) rust sorus showing elongated
urediniospores with apical points; d) one of thesc normal elongated urediniospores alongside an
amphisporc, for comparison.

Cystoptcris fragilis with rust Hyalopsora polypodii: e) two uredinia from

brown por(ion of frond; f) two urediniospores from one of these sori.
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COMMENTS & D IS CUSSION ON THE S.E.M. F IG URES

FIGURE l. Dryopteris dilatata- Abies rust: Milesina kriegcriana
All spores are colourless, and often appear like white dust near sori on brown area on
fronds. Uredinia shown in the Figure also occur on Dryopteris filix-mas, D. carthusiana
and D. affinis (sensu lato). The echinulate urediniospores emerge via the centrally placed
stoma.
On several Abies species, including A. alba, the inconspicuous spermagonia occur most
commonly on the upper surfaces of the fir needles, and the aecia occur as shown here
in two irregular rows on yellowish parts on the lower surface of the needle. The aeciospores
on the fir have distinctly different verruculose ornamentation from the echinulate
urediniospores on the ferns. The obscure teliospores occur within the epidermal cells. There
are relatively few (easily accessible) records of the occurrence of this common rust e.g.
Clark ( 1980) on D. filix-mas from Whichford Wood close to the Warwickshire/Oxfordshire
border; Bramley 1985 records it from High Force, Teesdale on D. dilatata. See also Preece
& Hick, 1989, Atlas species 27. (Sometimes the name Milesia is used for Milesina, as in
this paper. Wilson & Henderson 1 966 point out that Milcsia is the correct term when
telia have n.ot been described, and Milesina when the teliospores have been described).
FIGURE 2. Blechnum spicant- Abies rust: Milesina blechni
Very similar to M. kricgcriana but host-specific to B. spicant. Aecial stage recorded on
A. alba and A. cephalonica. No recent Warwickshire records (Clark 1980). Bramley (1985)
gives only one recent Yorkshire record - near Pickering, 1930. There are older records
on A. pectinata and A. amabilis. As in all British fern rusts, it almost certainly occurs
more widely. Wilson & Henderson (1966) say it is "frequent but overlooked" in Britain.
See also Preece & Hick, 1 989, Atlas species 26.
FIGURE 3. Aspleniilm scolopendrium- Abies rust: Milesina scolopendrii
Similar to other Milesina spp. illustrated here. The stage on the a1ternate host Abies alba
seems very rare. There is a record on the fern from Forden in Montgomeryshire in Grove
(19 13) and it is plentiful on Hart's-tongue Fern on Llanymynech Hili, Shropshire, in 1989
(T.F.P.).
Though there are no records in Bramley ( 1985), it has recently been found in Yorkshire
(Preece & Hick 1 989). One record has been given by Clark ( 1980) for Warwickshire. Wilson
& Henderson ( 1966) regarded this as a "scarce" rust in Britain. Characteristically, parallel
sided brown-black areas are seen on leaves: In these the raised uredia can be seen as illustrated.
See also Preece & Hick 1 989, Atlas species 27A.
Polypodium interjectum - Abies rust: Milesina dieteliana.
As fern taxonomy develops, the rusts of ferns need closer study in the field. Ang1esey and
Cornish specimens of Polypodium vulgare (sensu lato) examined in 1989 by one of us
(T.F.P.) are certainly Polypodium interjectum in the sense of Camus & Jermy ( 1987). Again
regarded by Wilson & Henderson (1966) as a "frequent but overlooked" fern rust species
in Britain. The Abies stage is either non-existent or very rare. Artificial inoculation experiments
have produced aecia on A. alba and A. concolor (Wilson & Henderson 1966).
Survey work on the different segregates of the Polypodium vulgare species could be
most rewarding.
FIGURE 4. Phegopteris connectilis rust: Uredinopsis filicina
The rust genus Uredinopsis has long been considered to be the möst primitive genus of
the Uredinales, though this is now disputed (vide supra). In general in the genus, the spore
walls and spare contents are colourless, and (as distinct from Milesina)the obscure teliospores
occur in the leaf mesophyll. The uredinia open by tearing of the epidermis (see Figure)
as distinct from the stomatal opening as in Milciina. There are often two types of
urediniospore, thick walled "amphispores" often polygonal and rounded, and elongated
urediniospores with a mucronate tip (see Figure). Uredinopsis filicina has not been recorded
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on Abies in Britain, although it occurs elsewhere on this tree. There have been no Yorkshire
records since the 1 930's (Bramley, 1 985). This is possibly a very rare rust (Wilson & Rendersan
1966). See also Preece & Hick ( 1989) Atlas species 129.
Cystopteris fragilis rust: Hyalopsora polypodii
These pictures are of the third and last rust genus so far found in Britain on ferns- Hyalopsora.
This last genus is generally similar to Milesina (see Figure), except there is a pigment in
the spore cytoplasm so the spores are yellow when fresh. The obscure teliospores are found
in the epidermal cells only and germinate there without winter rest to produce basidiospores.
In Yorkshire, at the end of the 1 9th century, this rust was very common on the fern hast
in the "fern-cases" beloved of Victorians, as weil as in the wild.
It is now it seems rare in the Yorkshire Pennines (Bramley 1985). Grove (1913) drew
his illustrations of the fungus from a collection made at Shrewsbury in Shropshire. It seems
to be very uncommon in Britain on the Brittle Bladder Fern - but it needs looking for
in glasshouses and gardens as weil as in the wild. Like Uredinopsis, Hyalopsora has thick
walled "amphispores" as weil as the thin walled normal urediniospores shown on the Figure.
It seems that the teliospores have not been seen in ferns in Britain, nor has any alternate
aecial stage been found on Abies. Wilson & Henderson (1966) point out that in general
world wide terms H. polypodii has a very wide hast distribution and is known on "at
least 25 species of fern in 13 genera". See also Preece & Hick ( 1989), Atlas species 1 1.
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SOME ASPECTS OF WATER RELATIONS OF EQUISETUM
TELMATEIA (EQUISETACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA)
RALPH DAVID, UWE PETERS and H. WILFRIED BENNERT
Spezielle B otanik, Fakultät für Biologie, Ruhr-Universität Bochum,
Universitätsstrasse 150, D-4630 B ochum 1, Federal Republic of Germany
ABS TRACT
Diurn al courses of w ater potenti al, osmotic potential and press ure potenti al were studied
in the Great Horset ail (Equisetum telmateia) growing in a wet alderwood st and (Carici
remotae-Fraxinetum) in the northern parts ofthe city of Bochum (North Rhine-Westph ali a,
FRG). The w ater re lation par ameters fo l lowed in general the char acteristic d aily pattern
dcscribcd for Oowering plants. Although thc watcrtablc was ncar the soil surfacc Equisctum
te.lmatci.1 wa. unab le to kcep a favourablc watcr balance u n dor ccrtain mi crocli matological
conditions (hi gh so lar radi ation, h i gh vapour p rcssurc dclicit) indicating insufficient w.t ter
uptllke and/or transpon. A markcd but tcmporary nightly decrcasc of water potential
w as o bserved rcpeatedly at various times during a two years st udy pcri od a phcnomenon
for which pr csenrl y no s ati sfac to ry ex pl an ation c an be gi ven. Methodical problcms of
determ ining reli able v alues for osmotic and pressure potential are brie Oy discussed.
•

'

,

INTRODUC TI ON

Little recent research has been done in the field of water relations of pteridophytes. The
investigations concentrate on tropical or desert ferns and the influence of droughting on
the water balance or gas exchange of those plants (Nobel 1 978; Nobel et al. 1 978; Eickmeier
1979; Froebe & Strank 1982; Starnecker & Winkler 1982; Sindair 1983a, 1983b, 1984; Hew
1984; Winter et al. 1 986; Nasrulhaq-Boyce & Haji Mohamed 1987). Some ecophysiologically
orientated work has been done on the hydraulic conductances and the anatomy of xylary
elements of different fern species (Woodhouse & Nobel 1982; Calkin et al. 1 985; Gibson
et al. 1984, 1985).
Detailed data from field measurements focussing on water relation parameters of
pteridophytes seem to be not available. In the case of the horsetails (Equisetum)this obviously
reflects the fact that most species represent wetland or swamp plants and that for these
water supply is not regarded as being critical. There is evidence, however, that plants growing
in this sort of environment may face specific problems concerning the maintenance of a
favourable water balance under !arge air to leaf water vapour concentration gradients; the
low oxygen concentrations in waterlogged soils may be involved herein (cf. Jones 1971;
Jones & Muthuri 1984).
Within a more comprehensive research programme to elucidate the ecophysiological
adaptations of characteristic species growing in an wet alderwood (Peters 1 988) this study
concentrates on the daily and seasonal pattern of water relation parameters of Equisetum
telmateia Ehrh., the Great Horsetail. This species can be a dominant and quite impressive
plant in certain vegetation types in Central Europe; its contribution to the production and
mineral cycling within these ecosystems is substantial (Peters, unpublished results).
M ATERIALS AND M E TH ODS
Study site

Equisetum telmateia was studied at a site situated in the northern parts of the city of
Bochum, North Rhine-Westphalia, FRG. On gentle slopes below springs with mainly lateral
movement of water a small stand of a semi-natural wet alderwood with dominating black
alder (Ainus glutinosa) is to be found. This plant community can be classified as Carici
remotae-Fraxinetum W. Koch (cf. Bennert & Kaplan 1 983). The soil represents a base
rich calcareous gley with a pH above 6.0 and a watertable permanently near the surface.
Among the herbaceous plants the absolute dominance of Equisetum telmateia is most
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remarkable. In 1 984 about 350,000 shoots of Equisetum telmateia were estimated in the
whole population covering an area of approximately 5,000 m2 (Peters & Bennert 1 987).
In 1 975 parts of the alderwood was cut down and subsequently a moist meadow as
a replacement community with several taxa of horsetails including Equisetum telmateia
developed. To evaluate the influence of the tree canopy on the water relations of Equisetum
telmateia a comparison was made between plants growing in the alderwood and those
found in the moist meadow.
Measurernent of water relation pararneters

In 1984 and 1985 rnonthly investigations of the water relations of Equisetum telmateia
were carried out during the whole vegetation period. Data of diurnal cycles measured over
a period of 24 hours obtained in July and August of both years, 1984 and 1985, are selected
here to demonstrate the variability of these parameters. At this time of the year E. telmateia
is fully developed, towards autumn the tall plants are often damaged and bent by heavy
rainfall and storms.
Water potential ( \jJ w) measurements were performed in triplicates at intervals of (mostly)
3 hours with a commercial pressure chamber (PMS Instruments, Corvallis, Oregon). Because
of the considerable size of the horsetail plants only side branches could be used; these
were taken from the upper third of the plants. Simultaneously separate samples for
determination of osmotic potential (in duplicates) were harvested and immediately frozen
in liquid nitrogen and stored in a deep freezer until further examination. After a short
thawing period (5 min) sap was expressed from this plant material with a specially constructed
press (Kreeb 1977) and used for determination of the osmotic potential (IJ.' s) employing
the cryoscopic method (KNAUER Semi-Micro Osmometer, type M). Each sap sample was
analysed twice. The values of osmotic potential ( 'f.1 s) and water potential ( '±'w) were used
to calculate the corresponding pressure potential ('}I p).
Microclirnatological rneasurernents

Air temperature and relative air humidity were monitared with a hygrothermograph. From
these data vapour pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated. Total short wave radiation was
registered with a bimetallic actinograph which was placed on the wet meadow neighbouring
the forest.
RESU LTS

Both days in July (25.7. 1984 and 24.7. 1 985) that had been chosen for measurements were
warm and sunny with maximum temperatures of 22° to 23°C (figs. l A and 2A). Solar
radiation reached a maximum value of approximately 4.5 J/cm2 min on both days (figs.
l B and 2B). In early afternoon VPD rase up to 13 mbar (figs. l C and 2C). Starting from
high predawn values (- 1 to -2 bar), the water potential decreased more or less slowly
during the morning to reach its lowest values of -6 to -7 bar araund midday (figs. I D
and 2D). I n the following hours water potential recovered gradually. I n July 1984, i n spite
of a relatively high VPD, water potential did not drop below -5.5 bar (fig. ID) whereas
in 1985 under similar conditions -7.5 bar were reached (fig. 2D). In both years a more
or less distinct but temporary decrease of water potential during night time was observed.
The osmotic potential followed generally the course of water potential although its diurnal
variations were less significant. Especially in July 1985 (fig. 2D) it showed only small changes
within the range of I bar. Pressure potential reached its lowest values araund noon; in
1984 it decreased to only 0.5 bar.
The 16th of August 1984 (fig. 3) was a mainly sunny and warm day which fell into
a fairly dry time of year- it had not rained for the previous 1 1 days. In the early afternoon
values of VPD exceeded 10 rnbar. The 26th of August 1 985 (fig. 4) was colder with a
maximum temperature of only ! 6°C and a fairly high degree of air humidity (VPD permanently
•
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under 3 mbar). During day time hours water potentials again reached their minima araund
noon (figs. 3D and 4D); especially low values (-1 1.5 bar) were recorded in 1984. In 1 984
patterns of variation in osmotic potential paralleled those in water potential; in 1985 it
showed only minor diurnal fluctuations. In both years the course of pressure potential
was substantially influenced by that of the water potential. In 1984 a water potential lower
than the osmotic potential was determined araund noon and a negative value of pressure
potential resulted (fig. 3D).
Fig. 5 shows results obtained on 26th August 1985 when for comparison additionally
plants of E. telmateia were measured that were grawing on the neighbouring open moist
meadow. The most obvious difference to the forest plants is to be found in water relation
parameters araund noon and in early afternoon. In the open habitat much lower (more
negative) values of water potential (-9.5 versus -5 bar) occurred with pressure potential
approaching zera. In both habitals water potential showed a remarkable nightly decrease
(at 0200 h) for which no explanation can be deduced from microclimatological data.
DISCUSSION

Comparative results of water relation characteristics and their diurnal vanatwns in
pteridophytes and especially horsetails obtained fram field measurements are obviously not
reported in literature. However, the degree of diurnal cycling as weil as the values of water-,
osmotic-, and pressure potential of Equisetum telmateia lie weil in the range determined
for many herbaceaus flowering plants (e.g. Lösch & Franz 1974; Richter 1976; Curtis &
Kincaid 1984; Grimme 1 984), especially for those fram wetland communities (Richter 1976;
Larcher 1 984).
Plant water status fluctuates diurnally under variable microclimiitological conditions.
The interactions of enviranmental factors like temperature, relative air humidity, wind
velocity, vapour pressure deficit and solar radiation, which change spatially and with time,
are difficult to establish (Eifving et al. 1 972). In many cases the daily course of water
potential mirrors the diurnal variation of radiation, which, besides VPD, is often regarded
as having the strongest effect (Huzulak 1977; Pereira & Kozlowski 1978; Grimme 1983).
The most striking result was the obvious difficulty Equisetum telmateia faced occasionally
when trying to keep a favourable water balance. This became obvious in a sharp decrease
of water potential with pressure potential appraaching zero (or even being estimated as
negative) and occurred even under rather moderate environmental conditions, but always
around noon when air temperature and solar radiation reached their daily maximum. As
the high watertable of the studied alderwood ecosystem indicates that water was freely
available to the roots of Equisetum telmateia water shortage in the soil cannot be responsible
for this phenomenon. Calkin et al. ( 1985), examining the water conduction of xylem elements
of different fern species, found in some of them the tracheids partially blocked. Although
horsetails were not included in these studies, the tcmporary drop of water- and pressure
potential in Equisetum telmateia is more likely to be caused by insufficient water conduction
or uptake rather than reduced water availability. Additional support for this explanation
can be derived fram studies on water relations of certain flowering plants. When their
roots were subjected to flooding conditions, thereby experiencing anaerobiosis, resistance
to water flow thraugh roots and stem increased indicating partial occlusion of the xylem
vessels (Andersen et al. 1 984).
On the other hand water potential recovered fairly quickly in the course of the afternoon
(see esp. figs. 3 and 5), a pracess to which also a partial closure of stomata could have
contributed. Data obtained by Peters (1988) in other years show that Equisetum telmateia
indeed tends to reduce stomatal opening and Iranspiration rate early in the afternoon under
conditions of intensive insolation and high vapour pressure deficit of the air occurring during
summer months. Midday closure of stomata was observed repeatedly, both, in weil watered
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shrubs and food plants under experimental conditions (Lange & Meyer 1979; Lange et
al. 1982) and in naturally growing wetland plants (Jones 197 1 ; Jones & Muthuri 1 984).
Whereas Lange & Meyer ( 1 979), interpreting their results obtained in apricot and grapevine,
regard midday depression of stomatal conductance in plants sufficiently supplied with water
from an ecological point of view as unnecessary and even disadvantageous, Jones & Muthuri
(1984) give a quite different explanation. Examining the behaviour of plants of a papyrus
(Cyperus papyrus) swamp in Africa, they propose that the reduction of water flow into
the roots at high atmospheric demand is directed at reducing the uptake of toxic ferrous
iron. These iron compounds as weil as other toxic elements (especially Mn2+) are abundant
under anaerobic and reducing soil conditions of many wetland ecosystems (cf. Crawford
1982; Wheeler et al. 1985; Janiesch 1986). According to Peters (1988) this applies also to
the soil of the alderwood stand where the investigated Equisetum plants were growing.
In all cases a more or less obvious temporary decrease in water potential occurred
during night, mostly between midnight and 0300 h. Such nightly fluctuations have now
been observed over a period of two years, occurring rather frequently but irregularly. One
possible explanation to be considered is that a transitory phase of reopening of stomata
during night time causes increasing transpiration rates which in turn could result in a drop
of water potential. However, recent investigations on Equisetum telmateia do no support
this possibility. Peters (1988) could demoostrate that stomata of Equisetum telmateia often
are kept open to a certain degree during the whole night and that transpiration rate is
very low because of high air humidity in the alderwood stand. Neither in stomatal opening
nor in transpiration rates were observed nightly changes that could explain a decrease of
water potential in the magnitude of 2 to 3 bar. lt is remarkable that also alder (Ainus
glutinosa) plants from the same habitat exhibited a nightly decrease of water potential,
however, somewhat less frequent than Equisetum telmateia, but again without any indications
that changes of stomatal opening and in transpiration rate might be involved (Peters 1988).
In literature, nightly changes in plant water status is rarely reported or commented on
(Hinckley 1971; Elfving et al. 1972; Hinckley & Ritchie 1973; Cutler et al. 1977). Rather
weil known for many years has been the fact that stomata sometimes open in the dark,
a phenomenon usually termed "night opening". lt is commonly believed to be related to
an endogenaus rhythm, but it can also be substantially enhanced by higher temperatures
(e.g. Mansfield 1965; Pemadasa 1977). Occasionally the night opening was interpreted as
being caused by a shortage of oxygen within the plant (Scarth et al. 1933; Levitt 1976)
and termed "scotoactive opening".
Under certain microclimatological conditions a water potential more negative than the
corresponding osmotic potential was measured and consequently a negative pressure potential
was calculated. Although the existence of negative turgor is regarded as possible by several
investigators (e.g. Grieve 1961; Kreeb 1960, 1 96 1; Kappen et al. 1972; Beadle et al. 1978)
it has never been established with certainty whether - with continuing dehydration - pressure
potential of cells or tissues remains zero or indeed turns negative. What, however, has
been demonstrated repeatedly is that negative pressure potentia1s may result as an artefact
if the (absolute) value of the osmotic potential is underestimated (cf. Tyree 1976). This
is normally the case when employing the cryoscopic method as during preparation of sap
the separation between symplasmatic water (containing solutes) and apoplasmatic water
(relatively pure water contained in the cell wall) is abolished and both fractions are mixed.
As a result the cryoscopically measured osmotic potentials are generally too high (their
absolute values too low). Cutler et al. ( 1977) report errors up to 45%; Markhart et al.
( 1981 ), using filter paper as model systems, predict errors bettween 10 and 40%. Therefore
the negative pressure potential found in Equisetum telmateia must be understood as caused
by the cryoscopical method employed. But even if the recorded negative pressure potential
is regarded as unrealistic it indicates that Equisetum suffers from (at least moderate) water
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FIGURE 1:

Di urn al co urse of m icroclim atologi cal par ameters and water rel at ion com ponents of

Equisetum telmateia ( alderw ood st and) on 25 J uly 1984. A: Air tem perat ure (T) . B : Tot al sho rt w ave

r adi at ion (St). C: V apour press ure deliei l (VPD). D: W ater re lat ion parameters ;
• : osmotic potent ial; o : pressure potential.
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FIGURE 2:

Di urn al cours c of mic roc lim atol ogical par ameters and w ater relati on c omponents of

Equisetum telmatcia ( alderw ood stand) on 24 July '1985. A: Air temperat ure (T). B: Tot al sh ort w ave

radi ation (St). C: V apour press ure deficit (VPD). D : Water rel at ion par ametes ; • : w ater potenti al ;
: osm ot ic potent ial; o : press ure pote nti al.
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Diu rn al course of microclim at ologic al par ameters and w ater re l ati on c om ponents of
16 A ug ust 1984. A: Air tem pe rat ure (T). B: T otal sh ort
w ave r adi ati on (S t). C: V apour press ure de ficit (VPD). D : Water rel ati on parameters; """: w ater potential;
• : osm otic potenti al; o : press ure potenti al.

FIGURE 3 :

Equisetum telmateia (alderw ood st and) on
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F JGURE 4: Di urnal course of m icroclimatologica l param et ers and water relation components o f
Equisetum telmateia (ald erwood stand) o n 26 A ug ust 1985. A : Air temperature (T). B: Tota l s hort
wav e radiation (St). C: Vapo ur press ure d eficit (VPD). D : Water r elation parameters ;
• : osmotic potential; o : pressure potential .
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Di urnal cours e of microclimatological parameters and water relation compo n ents o f
26 A ugus t 1985. A : Air temp erat ure (T). B : Total short wave
radiation (St). C: Vapo ur press ure d eficit (VPD). D: Water r elation param eters ;
: water po tential;
• : osmotic potential; o : press ure poten tial.
Equisetum telmateia (moist m eadow) on
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stress under high atmospheric demand.
Repeatedly another method, the so-called pressure-volume curve technique (see Tyree
& Hammel 1 972 and Ritchie & Hinckley 1 975 for details), was successfully applied to
different plant species yielding more realistic values of osmotic potential (e.g. Kaplan &
Gale 1974; Roberts & Knoerr 1 977; Cutler et al. 1979; Roberts et al. 1980; Clayton-Greene
1983). Unfortunately, it could not be used in the case of Equisetum telmateia because of
the inner cave system of the stems and branches which tends to collapse if high pressure
is applied. Occasionally values of osmotic potentials obtained by pressure-volume curves
were used to calculate a correction factor for those determined by cryoscopy (cf. Bennert
& Mooney 1 979). Peters ( 1 988) and David (unpublished results) were able to determine
such a correction factor for Fraxinus excelsior, Ainus glutinosa and Epilobium hirsutum
growing in or near the studied alderwood stand. It amounted to 3 to 4 bar depending
on the species under examination. Provided that a factor of the same magnitude would
also be applicable to Equisetum telmateia at no time would a negative turgor really occur
in this species.
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ABSTRACT
Moiotic counts in spore molher cells of A nognrmma leplopllylla are reported for plants
from seven origins: Madeira (2), Frn ncc (2). Continontal Spair\ (1), Mallorca ( I ) and
Switzerland (!). We invnriably found n 2611 in agreement with the questionable count
of Tutin in Fabbri ( 1 963), Kurita ( 1 97 1 ) and Queiros et al. ( 1 988), (all three for material
from Europe) and Gibby ( 1 986. materir�l from Madeira). These rc·ults arc, howcver,
in disagrccmcnt with ßrownlic ( 1 958, n � 29, materiul from New Zeala nd), Mickcl et
111. ( 1 966, n � 27 and 29, from Mcxico), Baroutsis & Gastolly ( 1978, n
29 from S.
Africa), and Mehra & Verma ( 1 960, n
c . 56-57), Vcm111 & Khullar ( 1 965, r1
c. 58),
and Khullnr in Manton ct al. 19 6: I JO, n - 58 plant from J ndia. On the other hand
we found n 2911 for Anogramma chaerophylla (precise origin unknown) in agreement
with Walker ( 1 966) and with Gastony & Baroutsis ( 1 975). The genus Anogramma is
obviously cytologically not homogeneous.
=

•

=

�

=

INTRODUCTION

We became interested in the chromosome number of Anogramma leptophylla (L.) Link
( 1 84 1 : 1377) when the late Irene Manton wrote to one of us (T.R. in litt. 26th June 1985)
that in order to complete manuscript on "Cytology of the fern Flora of Madeira" (Manton
et al. 1986) she urgently needed precise chromosome numbers of Anogramma Jeptophylla
and of Notholaena marantae (L.) Desv. subsp. subcordata (Cav.) Kunkel ( 1 969:46). We
were able to provide one for the Notholaena (Manton et al. 1986: 138) but were too late
for Anogramma which we raised from spores from Madeira. Fortunately Mary Gibby was
able to obtain fixings collected in the field, and she found n
2611 (Manton et al. 198613 1, foot note, and Mary Gibby 19.86). l]lis agrees with the questionable count of Tutin
in Fabbri ( 1963: 323), with the results of Kurita (197 1: 41-42), and with the recent count
of Queiros et al. (1988: 1 24) for material from Europe. It is, however, in contrast with
counts of other workers who r�ported n
29 for material from New Zealand (Brownlie
(1 958); n
27 and 29 for material from Mexico (Mickel et al. 1966); n
29 for South
Africa (Baroutsis & Gastony 1978) and n = 58 for India (Verma & Khullar 1965, see Khullar
in Manton et al. 1986: 130). These results and counts of other species of Anogramma
are reviewed by Gastony & Baroutsis (1975); Baroutsis & Gastony ( 1978); Löve et al.
(1 977: 1 42-143); Manton et al. (1986: 1 30- 13 1 ); and by Gibby (1986). We therefore decided
to continue raising plants from spores and collecting fixings in the field of different origins,
particularly Europe, to determine their chromosome numbers. For comparison we included
a specimen of Anogramma chaerophylla (Desv.) Link ( 1 84 1 : 1 38).
The chromosomes of Anogramma have proved difficult to study (reviewed by Manton
et al. 1986:130- 1 3 1 ); they are minute, often exhibit stickiness and have a tendency towards
clumping; the presence of B-chromosomes has occasionally been reported. We encountered
similar difficulties, but whenever ample, good fixings were available, several weil spread
cells always could be found. We observed neither B-chromosomes nor fragments. The
precautions which we used for fixings taken in the field, to avoid deterioration during
subsequent transport, are described below.
�

=

�

=
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Anogramma Jeptophylla is often described as an annual and sometimes as annual to
biennial (Dostal in Kramer 1984:113). In our experiments it usually behaved as biennial
(details see sowing TR-6336, spores from Madeira). Spores sown in December 1985 gave
ample prothalli which were planted in soil in Febr. 1986. They grew fast, covered the pot
soon, but died down in May-June. Only in the fall of 1986 did many young sporophytes
come up on the brownish mat, probably from undergwund tuberdes (Goebel 1877). These
tuberdes must obviously have been formed after fertilisation and before the gametophyt�s
died down. Mature leaves and fixable sori became available in April 1987. Many other
sowings made in Jan. 1989 (not further reported here) with spores from Spain, France
and Italy also died down in summer 1989. In some cases a few gametophytes remained
green till autumn and through the whole next year, but never produced mature sporophytes
until a full year bad elapsed after sowing. The behaviour of A. Jeptophylla as annual or
biennial may depend on growing conditions and season of spore germination, but in our
experiments it always behaved as biennial.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Spores or fixings collected in the field of Anogramma Jeptophylla were used from the six
following origins (registration numbers T.R. are given for the living progeny).
l. (TR-6336)
R. Viane 3063, (Fig. 1) 11th July 1985, Madeira, roadside between Gaula
and Aguas Mansas, below the Pico das Eirozes, c. 740 m alt. Tagether with Adiantum
reniforme L., Asplenium obovatum Viv. subsp. lanceolatum P. Silva, A. onopteris L., Ceterach
lolegnamense Gibby & Lovis (1989:287), Polystichum setiferum (Forskal) Woynar.
=

FIGURE I : Silhouette of pressed frond of plant TR-6336
Madeira (pressed I st June 1987).

=

A.

leptophylla raised from spores from
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2. (TR-6337) R. Viane 3050, 10th Juy 1985, Madeira, Curral das Freiras, roadside wall
falling apart, c. 650 m alt. Together with Asplenium onopteris.
=

fixing coll. in the field). W. Bennert, H. Rasbach & K. Rasbach 1 5th
3. (RAS-608
April 1988, Spain, Prov. Cädiz, Miel Valley (W. of Algeceiras), c. 90 m alt.
=

4. (R.V.-45 1 2 : fixing coll. in the field). R. Viane 3rd April 1989, Switzerland, Kt. Ticino,
Valle Maggia, at the left side of the small, old track from Bignasco (442 m) to Madonna
del Monte (734 m) at c. 550 m alt. under trees. One of the few long known localities
in Switzerland.
5. s.n. fixed in the field. W. Bennert s.n. 5th April 1989, France, Dept. Alpes-Mar. Rocher
de Roquebilliere near Cannes, c. 1 1 0 m alt., in open situation between bushes.
6. s.n. fixed in the field, W. Bennert s.n. 7th April 1 989, France, Dept. Var, Ile de Port
Cros (Iles d'Hyeres), at c.50 m alt., slope beside a path.
7. (TR-6995)
J.A. Rosell6, s.n. 1 3th April 1989, Balearic Islands, Mallorca, pres de
Caimari, dans !es crevices des talus ombrages sur calcaire (in litt. 14th April 1 988).
=

8. (TR-704 1)
Anogramma chaerophylla. On 3rd March 1988. Mr R. Schweizer
(Strengelbach, Switzerland) sent us some living prothalli ofthis species which he had cultivated
for some time in his greenhouse. They came up as a weed, in pots with orchids which
he had received from a commercial dealer and from friends. The precise origin is unknown
but they came from tropical America, perhaps from Venezuela, Bolivia, Ecuador or Peru.
For determination of a fertile plant he is grateful to Prof. K. U. Kram er (Z). A photograph
of a plant cult. in Basel is given in Fig. 2.
=

I
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FIGURE 2: Silhouette of pressed frond of plant TR-7041
A. chaerophyJia grown from material
(gametophytes and small sporophytes) obtained from R. Schweizer (pressed 8th July 1985).
=
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For fixation juvenile leaves with immature, slightly swollen, whitish sporangia were used.
If some brownish or blackish points (mature spores) were visible on the lowest pair of
pinnae, the upper part of the leaves was sometimes still in usable state. A leaf, or part
of it, was immersed into a solution of 1 :3 glacial acetic acid: absolute ethanol, freshly mixed
in a glass tube with plastic stopper and a small label written with pencil (graphite) included.
If possible these fixings were kept at c. 0-4° C in a thermos bottle with ice (in the field)
or in the refrigerator at home. After c. 1-5 days the liquid was replaced by fresh mixture
and the fixings were stored at c. - 1 5° C in the deep-freezer until they could be examined
cytologically. If this was not possible or if the fixings had to be mailed for a journey taking
more than 3 days, the liquid was replaced by 70% aqueous ethanol. This gave sometimes
quite acceptable results after being kept protected from light up to 2 months at room
temperature.
The technique described by Manton (1950:293-299) was followed for squashing spore
mother cells in meiosis, staining in aceto carmine and preparing permanent slides. Suitable
cells were examined and analysed in phase-contrast on an "Olympus" microscope ' model
BH 2 with oil immersion and attachment for phase cantrast (by H.R.).
Plants were raised from spores (by T.R.) on agar medium. The medium given in A.F.
Dyer (1979:282) was used with slight modification (adding NaC l ). The following quantities
are for one litre:
0.5 1 g crist. Magnesium sulphate Mg S04 • 7 H20
0. 1 2 g Potassium nitrate KN03
0. 1 7 g crist. Ferric chloride FeC 13 • 6 H20
1.44 g crist. Calcium nitrate Ca(N03)2 • H20
0.25 g Potassium dihydrogen phosphate KH2P04
0. 10 g Sodium chloride NaCl
1 6.00 g Agar powder
=

=

=

=

=

=

The salts are each dissolved in c. 10 ml clean tap water, added in the given order
to c. 600 ml tap water, rinsed and filled up to make one litre. We added trace elements
(Döpp 1973:3-4; Reichstein et al. 1973: 1 35). No Mycostatin was added. The mixture was
heated in a round bottle tlask (on the steam bath) with occasional stirring for c. one hour.
The slightly turbid homogeneaus solution was poured in c. forty Erlenmeyer tlasks 65 mm
diameter to make a c. 15 mm thick layer. The tlasks were covered with tinfoil, sterilized
in steam (100°C) for twenty minutes and covered tight with "parafilm M" (plastic). They
can be stored for a year in this condition. If an infection becomes visible, the flask can
be sterilized again. Prothalli when 2-3 mm high, were pricked out in pots with lime free
mixture (Rasbach et al. 1983:45).

PLANTS RAISED FROM SPORES

We give two examples showing slightly different behaviour of prothalli:
l. TR-6336, spores from Madeira. Sowing on Agar-medium 7th Dec. 1985; pricking of
prothalli on soil in one pot 12th Febr. 1986. The prothalli were covered with a plastic
cup and sprayed daily. They grew weil and soon covered the whole surface of the pot.
They became brown in c. June 1986 and were then kept as before covered in the humid
greenhause atmosphere, but not watered. We started to spray again on Ist Nov. 1986 and
young sporophytes soon started to grow out of the brown mat. Twelve of them were planted
in single pots kept covered for a few days, then uneavered in the greenhause (6-20°C)
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and sprayed daily. Ten plants survived. Mature leaves and good fixings were available on
1 3th Apr. 1987, i.e., 16 months after sowing and after a resting period. Fig. 1 shows two
fronds of a mature plant.
2. TR-6995, spores from Mallorca sown 26th Apr. 1988 on Agar-medium gave ample
prothalli which were pricked out on soil on 19th Sept. 1988. They grew weil and most
decayed again in c. Nov. 1 988, but some remained green throughout 1 989 and are still
green (Febr. 1990). The first sporophytes could be potted on 6th July 1989. Good fixings
were made, fronds were available on 1 1th Jan. 1990. We did not check whether the sporophytes
came from the green prothalli or from tuberdes of decayed ones.
Most of the sowings (made in Jan. and Apr. 1989, not reported here) behaved like
TR-6336 i.e. dying down completely in summer, but in a few cases some prothalli remained
green as TR-6995. Fertile sporophytes were never available within a period of one year
from sowing.

ANOGRAMMA CHAEROPHYLLA

TR-704 1. As mentioned, Mr Schweizer (with litt. of 3.3. 1988) provided us with a clump
of small sporophytes (weeds on orchids) which were potted immediately. After eliminating
some other weeds (Pteris, Dryopteris) we were able to raise 3 specimens of the Anogramma
(det. by Prof. K.U. Kramer, Z). Mature leaves (Fig. 2) and good fixings were available
on 3rd Apr. 1989, a whole plant was pressed on 8th July 1989.
CYTOLOGY

Five of the seven specimens of A. leptophylla (listed above) gave precise results with n = 2611
in meiosis. Specimen TR-6337 (from Madeira) was not examined, because two other specimens
(including the result of M. Gibby) have already been counted and n = 2611 was found.
Specimen 5 (W. Bennert s.n. near Cannes) did not yield any good cells and only an approximate
count n = c. 2611 (± 1-2, surely not 29) could be obtained. Figs. 3-4 give photographs
and explanatory diagrams for the five mentioned specimens. Fig. 5 gives similar illustrations
for our material of A. chacrophylla showing n = 29H.
DISCUSSION

The name Anogramma Jeptophylla (L.) Link ( 184 1 : 1 37) is based on Polypodium leptophyllum
Linnaeus (1753: 1 092). A lectotype for this name ;as designated by Morton ( 1970: 101-103)
and met with general acceptance. It is specimen number 125 1 1 56 in LINN. It bears the
name Polypodium heterophyllum in Linnaeus' band and the number 46. As Pichi Sermolli
( 1966:496-595) pointed out, Linnaeus called it this before realizing that he bad already
applied the name P. heterophyllum to another species, and published it as P. leptophyllum.
Linnaeus ( 1753 : 1 092) gives: "Habitat in Hispania, Lusitania, Galloprovincia". We have
examined material from all three of these countries and found them to have n = 2611 .
We therefore conclude that this is the cqrrect number for A. leptophylla s.str.
There remains the problern of the plants from New Zealand, S. Africa and India for
which n = 2911 has been reported. It would be desirable to check these results. So far,
we were able to obtain spores from N.India (S.P. Khullar). They gave some prothalli, but
no sporophytes were produced. We were not able to obtain material from N.Z. and from
S.Africa. If the reported counts (n = 2911) are correct, such material would have to be
treated as an aneuploid or as a distinct taxon.
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FIGURE 3: 3. 1 , 3.2 and 3.3 a photographs, 3. 1 ', 3.2' and 3.3' - explanatory diagrams of spore
mother cclls in meiosis of A. /cptophylla: 3. 1 and 3. 1 ' � TR-6336 raiscd from Spores from Madeira,
howing n � 2611; 3.2 and 3.2' = Ra -608 lixcd in the field, Miel Yalley, Spain,
in diakinesi showing n = 26 11; 3.3 and 3.3' = RV 45 12 fixings collected in t:he field from
Switzerland, i n metaphase 1 showing n = 26 1 1 .
i n diakincsis
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PIGURES 4 and 5 (contin uati on of Fig. 3): 4. 1 . and 4. 1 '
A. Jeptophylla fixings colle cted in the
ficld, W. Bennen s.n. from ne de Port-Cros, France, in meta phase I showing n
2611; 4. 2 and
4.2'
TR-6995
A. /eptophylla ex spores from Mallorca, in metaphase I showing n
2611; 5. 1 and 5. 1 '
A. chaerophyl/a from Central- or S. Amcrica, cell in mctaphasc I showing
n "" 291 1 •
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ASPLENIUM x ARTANENSE (ASPLENIACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA)
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&
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Museu Balear de Ciencies Naturals, Camp d'En Prom, Soller, Mallorca, Spain
ABSTRACT
A new Asplenium hybrid from Mallorca (Arta) is here described and named as Asplenium
x artanense Rossello, Cubas, Gradaille & Sastre. This hybrid is diploid showing up to
72 univalents at meiosis. The cytological results, as weil as the morphological characteristics
and ecology of this plant, strongly suggest that it originated from a cross between A.
sagittatum and A. trichomanes subsp. inexpectans.
INTRODUCTION

The European species of Aspleniaceae have been ascribed to either five different genera:
Asplenium L., Phyllitis Hili, Ceterach DC., Phyllitapsis Reichstein and Pleurosorus Fee
(Pichi Sermolli 1977, 1987; Reichstein 1 98 1 ; Ferrarini et al. 1 986) or to a single genus:
Asplenium (Jermy 1968; Lovis & Vida 1 969; Salvo et al. 1 982; Derrick et al. 1 987). Accordingly
with the adopted taxonomic position, the natural hybrids between species of Phyllitis and
Asplenium have been named either as intergeneric (x Asplenophyllitis sp.) or as intrageneric
hybrids (Asplenium x sp.). Since the existence of these hybrids demonstrates that these
two groups are not completely genetically isolated (Lovis & Vida 1 989), we consider that
there are no strong reasons for splitting Asplenium into different genera, and therefme
all the European taxa of Aspleniaceae are here treated as belonging to a single genus:
Asplenium.
A. scolopendrium L. and A. sagittatum (DC.) A.J. Bange are diploid species (Manton
1 950), and probably both of them are descendants from a common ancestor (Emmott 1 964).
A. scolopendrium is known to have crossed with A. trichomanes L. subsp. quadrivalens
D.E. Meyer, A. adiantum-nigrum L., A. obovatum Viv. subsp. lanceolatum P. Silva and
A. lepidum C. Presl subsp. lepidum, thus originating four wild triploid hybrids named:
A. x confluens, A. x jacksonii, A. x microdon and A. kummerlei (Vida 1963; Girard &
Lovis 1 968; Lovis & Vida 1969; Lovis 1 975).
The related species A. sagittatum is involved in the origin of A. hybridum (Milde) A.J.
Bange ( Phyllitapsis hybrida (Milde) Reichstein), an allotetraploid species whose parentage
is A. sagittatum and A. ceterach L. subsp. bivalens (D.E. Meyer) Greuter & Burdet (Vida
1963; Emmott 1 964). Apart from this fertile species, only one hybrid involving A. sagittatum
as one of the parents has been described till now in Europe: A. x dutartrei. Based on
its morphological characteristics, thisjhybrid has been considered to be the cross between
A. sagittatum and A. ceterach subsp. ceterach (Berthet 198 1 ).
During field work in the Balearic Islands, in 1987, a plant was found in Mallorca whose
morphology, ecology and cytology strongly suggest that we are dealing with a hybrid involving
either A. sagittatum or A. scolopendrium, and A. trichomanes. The description of this
=
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plant as a new hybrid named A.
follow.

x

artanense as weil as a discussion on its proposed parents

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Only one plant of this hybrid has been found in Mallorca, therefore a decision in order
to keep it alive in the field was made. Only a limited number of fronds were cut to be
pressed or fixed, and to serve as herbarium specimen. The description of the morphology
is based on field notes and pressed fronds. Developing sporangia were fixed in the field,
stained, squashed and preparations made permanent according to the method of Manton
(1950).
FIGURE I:

Drawin g of the lower side of a frond of A. x artanense.

0

1 cm

MORPHOLOGY OF THE HYBRID

Fronds up to 6 cm x 1.5 cm, narrowly triangular with undulate margins (Fig. 1). Petiole
about 1/3 as long as Iamina, sparsely covered with scales. Lamina coriaceous, dark green
in the upper side and light green in the lower side, with sparse scales; pinnatipartite for
the lower 2/3 of its length, the upper third being entire. Basal pinnae almost orbicular,
base cordate or cuneate, crenate. Middle pinnae broadly elliptic, crenate. Upper pinnae
subrectangular, ill-defined (indistinct). Rachis brown in the lower half, green to the apex,
with numerous scales. Sori divergent, 5-8 mm, single or in pairs. Sporangial content consisting
of nearly misshapen spores of variable size (Figs. 2 A-D). Scales 0.4-1 mm, entire, subulate,
dark brown without a central occluded area (Fig. 2 E).
This plant shows an intermediate morphology between A. trichomanes and either A.
sagittatum or A. scolopendrium (Fig. 3). The texture of the Iamina, the presence of some
sori grouped in pairs, and the morphology and abundance of scales on the petiole, rachis
and Iamina indicate the influence either of A. sagittatum or A. scolopendrium. However,
the outline of the Iamina, slightly wider at the base than at the apex, suggests the influence
of the cordate or hastate base of A. sagittatum. The degree of dissection of the Iamina,
the crenulate margin and the divergent sori show the characters of A. trichomanes.

ASPLENIUM

x

35 1

ARTANENSE HYBR.NOV.

FIGURE 2: Photomicrographs of spores and scales of A. x artanense. A: Sporangial content with
mainly mi:.shapen spores; B: Detail of some shrunken and ill-developed spores; C and D: S.E.M.
pictures of a spore and detail of perispore pattern; E: Rachis and petiole scales.
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FIGURE 3: Silhouettes of A. sagittatum (A), A. x artanense (B and C), and A. trichomanes (D)
from Artä, Puig d'En Xiroi.
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CYTOLOGY O F THE HYBRID

This plant is a diploid hybrid showing an irregular meiosis (Fig. 4), with up to 72 unpaired
chromosomes at metaphase I. In some cells I bivalent was seen, together with 70 univalents.
Later stages of the meiosis are irregular resulting in the formation of nuclei of different
size, and univalents lost in the cytoplasm. About half of the chromosomes are !arger than
the thers. Thc results indicate that two different genomes, showing no synaptic homology
in meio is, are prcscnt in this plant.
ECOLOGY OF THE HYBRID

The hybrid plant grows in a rock crevice, at the base of the NW-facing steep-walled outcrop
of carbonate rocks. Other plants restricted to this type of environment were found in the
vicinity: Galium crespianum J. Rodr., Digitalis minor L., Micromeria filiformis (Ait.) Benth.,
Crepis triasii (Camb.) Nyman, and Sesleria insularis Sommier. Several plants of A.
trichomanes and A. sagittatum were also found in the immediate vicinity (Fig. 3).
DISCUSSJON

This diploid hybrid must have originated from the cross of two diploid plants with no
homology between their genomes. The morphology strongly supports that the hybrid is
a cross between a diploid A. trichomanes with either A. sagittatum _or A. scolopendrium.
Besides, distinct differences in size of the individual chromosomes present in the hybrid
support this hypothesis. Manton ( 1950) shows that A. scolopendrium presents !arger
chromosomes than other Asplenium species, a result confirmed in wild and synthetic hybrids
involving A. sco/opendrium as one parent (Girard & Lovis 1968; Lovis & Vida 1969; Vida
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FIGURE 4: Cytology of A. x artanensc. A: Metaphase I , ] I I + 70'; B: Metaphase I, 72' ; C: Anaphase
II with lagging chromosomes, some appear to be Splitting; D: Telophase 1 1 , three nuclei of different
·
size and a fe w chromosomes.
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1970). A. sagitta tum seems to have chromosomes of similar size.to those of A. scolopendrium
(Emmott 1964, PI. 22-8).
Both A. sagittatum and A. scolopendrium grow in Mallorca, however, they are associated
with different habitats in the island. A. scolopendrium grows either within vertical cavities
in a mostly karstic Iandscape or within crevices in the narrow and steep-walled bounding
sides of small streams (locally known as "torrents"). In both cases, shade and high humidity
characterize the sites in which this plant grows. A. sagittatum endures drier and brighter
conditions. In the Arta region (Eastern Hills) only A. sagittatum has been found and,
in fact, is growing nearby the hybrid. Thus, the ecology of the hybrid site as weil as the
presence of A. sagittatum in the vicinily of the :1ybrid strongly suggest that A. sagittatum
is one of the parents of the hybrid. Therefore, the !arge chromosomes observed in the
meiosis of the hybrid must have been supplied by the A. sagittatum parent.
Concerning the other parent of the hybrid, another unrelated diploid taxon has to be
chosen in order to explain the cytological behaviour of the plant. Again, the morphology
and field spatial relationships between the hybrid and A. trichomanes plants, Iead us to
consider this taxon as the other parent of the hybrid. Following the taxonomy proposed
for this aggregate species by Lovis ( 1 964) and Lovis & Reichstein ( 1 985), diploid plants
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of A. trichomanes growing on calcareous rocks may be included in the subsp. inexpectans.
However, it should be noted that some of the A. trichomanes plants growing in the Arta
region, deviate from the morphology of subsp. inexpectans. These plants have small spores
(mean exospore length ranging from 29.5 to 30.2 J!m), thus indicating that they probably
are diploid. However, they have narrow pinnae with serratolobate margins, a feature which
recalls the morphology of the tetraploid subsp. pachyrachis, a taxon not found in Mallorca.
Moreover, plants from other places of Mallorca, with similar morphology and mean exospore
length, have been cytologically checked, and have proved to be diploids (e.g. samples from
Mortitx, mean spore length 27.27 �1m, n 36 bivalents).
Further research is in progress to elucidate whether: a) subsp. inexpectans is a highly
polymorphic taxon, and therefore, in spite of their morphological variability, all the diploid
plants growing in Mallorca can be ascribed to this subspecies, or b) another diploid taxon
within the A. trichomanes complex (apart fron1 subsp. inexpectans and subsp. trichomanes,
and closely related to subsp. pachyrachis) should be considered, and deserve a formal
taxonomic recognition.
Since this topic may remain as an open question for some time, we ascribe all the
diploid A. trichomanes plants found on carbonate rocks in Mallorca to the subsp. inexpectans
and so we propose that most probably a plant of this subspecies was involved in the origin
of the hybrid plant.
=

=

CONCLUSION

Based on the above presented evidences, we conclude that the studied diploid hybrid has
resulted from the cross of A. sagittatum and A. trichomanes subsp. inexpectans, and we
propose to name this new hybrid as A. x artanense, whose formal description follows:
Asplenium x artanense Rossell6, Cubas, Gradaille and Sastre, hybr. nov. ( A. sagittatum
(DC.) Bange x A. trichomanes L. subsp. inexpectans Lovis).
Diagnosis: Planta hybrida diploidea, media inter parentes. Frondes usque ad 6 cm longa
et 1 . 5 cm lata. Fronde angustate triangulare, pinnatipartita, paleacea, basi auriculata. Sporae
abortivae. Meiosi chromosomatibus univalentibus 70-72 et bivalentibus 0-1 .
Halotypus (Fig. 5): Spain, Mallorca, Arta, Puig d'En Xiroi, 1 5.5. 1989, 200 m alt., in
a Iimestone crevice, J.L. Gradaille et al., MAF 1 3 1 406, growing with A. sagittatum and
A. tn'chomanes subsp. inexpectans.
Derivatio: Named after the town of Arta (Mallorca).
=

FIGURE 5 :

Fronds of A. x artanense (holotypus).
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A NEW NATURAL HYBRID IN THE GENUS PTER/S (PTERIDACEAE:
PTERIDOPHYTA) FROM THE KUMAUN HIMALAYA
Y.P.S. PANGTEY AND S . S . SAMANT
Botany Department, D.B.S. Campus,
Kumaun University, Nainital, India

&
SANDEEP VERMA
Botany Department, Panjab University, Chandigarh, India
Pteris x khullari a new
Pteris wallichiana. This

ABSTRACT
natural hybrid is described. One of the parents is presumably
is the only report of a natural hybrid of the genus Pteris from

the W. Himalaya.
INTRODUCTION

In the recent past, natural hybrids have been widely assumed to be absent in the Himalaya,
as the species were mostly not properly known. Hybrids can be detected by the presence
of a high percentage of abortive spores, combined with an unusual morphology intermediate
between the parents, and also irregular meiosis.
Till recently, only a single natural hybrid from the W. Himalaya was known (a diploid
hybrid Athyrium x pectinatum Mehra & Bir 1 960). Later Fraser-Jenkins ( 1 986) added 5
more natural hybrids of the genus Dryopteris and 2 in the genus Polystichum (pers. common.
to S.P. Khullar). Two natural hybrids in the genus Cystopteris were reported by Khullar
(1 983) from the Patnitop area (Kashmir). In addition to these, the common natural hybrid
Asplenium x alternifolium was known from Kashmir (Stewart 1945, 1 972), the latter also
found in Kinnaur, Himachal Pradesh (Khullar & Sharma 1987).
THE DISCOVERY

During a survey of the ferns of the Kumaun Himalaya, an unusual taxon was collected
from Pithoragarh district. On examination it was found to be a hybrid with a high percentage
of abortive spores. This taxon belongs to the SectioP Campteria of the genus Pteris, as
it possesses the typical costu1ar areolae. To this section belong only 2 species in the W.
Himalaya viz: Pteris biaurita L. (diploid apomictic and triploid apomictic Manton & Sledge
1954, Verma in Mehra 1 961) and Pteris wallichiana Ag. (diploid sexual, Löve et al. 1977).
One of the likely parents of the present taxon is P. wallichiana.
This taxon has been named after Dr S.P. Khullar, Botany Department, Panjab University,
Chandigarh (India) in recognition of his contributions to the study of W. Himalaya ferns
and also for detecting this hybrid in the fern collections of Kumaun sent to him for
identifications.
DESCRIPTION

Pangtey, Samant et Verma hybrida nora
Rhizoma erectum, apice squamis fuscis concoloris vestitum. Stipes c.30 cm longus,
stramineus, crassus, 0.2 cm in diametro, glaber, nitidus. Rhachis stipiti similis, glabra.
Lamina pinnata vel bipinnata, c.30 cm longa, 20 cm lata, triangulari-lanceolata,
herbacea, glabra. Pinnae multijugatae, usque ad 15 cm longae, c . l O cm latae; pinnis
basalibus maximis, alternatis, petiolatis, pinnulis bene evolutis instructis; pinnis
distalioribus gradatim minus lobatis demum elobatis; omnibus pinnis margine varie
lobatis in lobis anguste-linearibus integre aut lobate marginatis incisis. Pinnulae
multijugatae, c.4-6 cm longae et 0.25-0.3 cm latae, alternatae, breviter petiolatae, in
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FIGURE 1 :
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Diagrams of Pteris x khullarii

part of the frond
an ultimate lobe
part of the frond to show venation
various types of pinnules
spores

parte distale pinnae sensim sessiles, margine integre aut varie lobatae, apice acutae,
venis liberis, simplicibus, in lobis furcatae sed venis binatis basalibus acroscopicis
basiscopicisque anastomosantibus series areolarum costulatarum formantibusque. Sori
marginales indusiati lobis varie fertilibus. Sporae fuscae, pro parte maxima abortivae.
Holotypus: W. Himalaya, Uttar Pradesh, Kumaun, Maupani, between Thai and Didihat
about 0.5 km from Sandeo by the short route towards Thai, exposed place in the forest,
c.2000 m alt., coll. Pangtey & Samant SPK 70.
Rhizome erect, apex scaly, scales brown, concolorous. Stipes c. 30 cm long, stramineous,
thick, 0.2 cm dia., glabrous, glossy. Rhachis similar to stipe, glabrous. Lamina 12 pinnate, c. 30 cm long, 20 cm broad, triangular-lanceolate, herbaceous, glabrous.
Pinnae many pairs, up to 15 cm long, c. 10 cm broad. Basal pinnae the largest,
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FIGURE 2:

Silhouette of Pteris
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alternate, petiolate. Pinnae in the distal region of the frond gradually less lobed and
then Iamina only once pinnate. Pinna margins variously lobed into narrow linear
Iobes with entire or lobed margins. Pinnules in many pairs, c. 4-6 cm long, 0.250.3 cm broad, alternate, shortly petiolate becoming sessile in the distal region of
the pinna, linear, margin entire or variously lobed, apex acute. Veins free, simple,
forked in the Iobes, but the basal pair of acroscopic and basiscopic veins anastomosing
to form a row of costular areolae. Sori marginal, indusiate, the Iobes variously fertile.
Spores brown, a !arge percentage of aborted spores present.
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